
tering place, and the medicinal qualities
of.the water are uneurpassed, by any in
this section -of country.
We would not forget our friend of the

Limestone Sprinas, whose ability is well
known for making clad the heart of the
weary traveller. One ~finds shortly after
his arrival there that he is in a new world,
every thing to-cheer and conilbrt the visi
tor.-Spartan.

Mr. McDafle.--the South Carolinians
of yesterday says: The- health of this
dis'inguished statesman, we are happy to
learn, is rapidly improving. We learn by
a gentleman who has seen him lately, that
he will in all probability be able to take
his seal in the Senate at the commence-
ment of the- next session of Congress.-
Chas. Mercury.

d Chancelor Harper.--It will be seen by
the proceeding of the Charleston Dar,
pdbltshed -this morning, that Chancellor
.Harpor, notwithstanding his enfeebled
health, has determined, if practicable. to
dispose of tbe unlitigated busines-, before
the Court. Our *bole community, while
aympathizing with the learned Chancel-
lor, will duly appreciate this sacrifice to

public duty, and unite' in aspirations for
the speedy restoration to-health of one so

highly valued and esteeined.

The Rome (Ga.) Journal, of -the 14th
June, comesfreighted with a long account
of post office robberies recently detected.
but which have been for some time per-

- petrated by the postmaster of that place.The account is too long for insertion. The
proof seems to be. clear and conclusive.
The postmaster has since taken up his
residence in the county jail.-Constilu-
tionalist< June 17th.

The Court of Equity for Anderson Dis-
trict commenced, and we believe ended,
its sitning on Monday lust.

Yesterday was the day for Court at
Pickens. Chancellor David Jonson pre
sides on this circuit.-Pen. Mess'ger, 20th
instant.

Hanburg Prices Current.

JUNE 10, 1845.

Bacon, per lb. Iron, per lb.
Hog round, 7 a 74 Swcedes,ass'd,44 a 54
Hams, 74 a 84 Hoop, 7h a 9
Shoulders, 64 a 7 Sheet, 7 a g
Sides, 74 a 8 Nail Rods, 74 a 8

Bagging. pe yd. Russin bar 5 a 6
Best 1-lemp, 17 a 20 Plough Moulds, 6 a 7
Tow, 15 a 18 Lard, per lb 8 a 10
Cotton, 174 a 00 Lead, " " 6 a e
Baterepe, per lb. 8 a it Lime, per blii.
Bccswaz. prlb. 22 a 23 'tone, 2 00 a 2 5U

Cotton. per lb. !:ice, per 100lbs 4 00
Ord. to lid'g, Sja 5. .uars. per !b.
Middling Fair, 6 a 64 St. Croix, 10 a 11
Fully Fair, a Pfuto' Rico, 7 a 111
Fine, a Net.' t trleans 7 a 111

Coffee, per lb. llavana, whi:e 10 a 12
Rio, 8 a 10 D. brown 8 a 9
Java, 13 a 15 Loafand lump.13 a 15
Corn, perhn., 00 a 50 Salt, per bush. 45 a 50
Corn Meal, 50 a 624 Sack, 1' 50 a & 75

Flour, per bbl. Tallow. per lb 8 a 10
Canal, 6 50 a 0 00 Twine, per lb.
Country, 4 50 a 5 25 American, 25 a :10
Bides,-per lb. 7 a 8 English, 25 a 374

Commercial.
LIAntaURo, June 19.

Cotton.-Since our last report nothing hat
occurred to change the value of this article,all
thnt has been offered. taet ready sale at prices
ranging from 5 to 64 cents. We bear that sev

S eral planters lots have changed bands at abont
6cents~quahry tnot above middling fair. Otur
receipts ate light, and business ofcour~e small
as usual at thts seasotn of the year. Wen quote
to day. ordinary to middling 54 a 6; middlme
fair to f'air 6 i a 64; good fhir to fitne 63 to 6.3 c.

- CHaR.Ss-os..innie 20.
C'otto.-ltwill-be remembered thtatthe Up-

land Cotton market, at thgeclose of the previons
week, was qniet in. consequence ofthe iinaabilily
of dealers to cotne to) terms. The stocnk on
sale is very limited anrI nonfuted to a few hands.
We quote fromn 54 tt,74.

OBITUARY
Dixri in.3lotticello, Florida. ot the 2nd ins:..

in the 44th year of his age. Col. EL.DRED Li3t
-It is paittfnl to be called on to record thte
dteath 'of an acquainttance long faborably kn'wntL o us, but our angttish becotmes exquisite. when
thatlast sad duty is performed towyards one, formore than 30 years endeared to tts by the ties
of friendship and social intercoturse.

* The deceased was a niative of Edgefiel Dlis-
?rict, and resided here tintil bte emigrated tol
Florida in the fall of 18.13. The writer of this
humble tributte to his mnemory~becamne acquatn-
ted with him ttt 1811 at thechool of Williamt
Wash'.Esq', ho was t,'ett. principal of then
Edgefield Academy ; and with the exception
of agtut thsree'years which interven,-d between
that period attd 1816, the acquaintance and

. TedceaedandDr. M. Laborde of Co.

umia Erasus J ionblde togendthe

lrirord''cass o rsdera nto h.

theyearsA186 na7 at sttdeied lawad-
eSmkin.ther.ndel distnte la-te most-wrehy

.riciakt .Prems tog.ieThraionthforaoslectedaweay rre aoned tger
thug orsinthe indmeas;adhiseldecetat
aatintetallreo w821. inthe las'y

oevdD.Mnd noa regsiden ostnel

UnivesityofsAoresa -He stulde Hawi
pikne irlynw'sitted ouc pactice;
utomg oswat ofeakabefrat pboeo ia
Peabadosdsinga vigror eivouan tookn

hiseftooy eP eutoiesemgai,
hucestnadselcramler oferyr and vle
stdr wort-ada.ilend yewhimelf i-tha

in .so onlectallteoehhosefyseny
wich choarcee aofednemand onstantiy
ordrngh e stopreoe knwlydiiguied:s
ada'indecuedifarl fitend wo-msuch siv
uponrci, oinsmostiremakabf hrisem thatu
ofiedmhnory.' wseivr en-ugto comr.-
prhnd and'jthe beatiesof iranfure,
itasr fnotdfheprati indulen.chnurs

Ino shis inrhiseai with ewrl, hina
beostil sentment feand-et when po

* stonyired t pr,nhm nde posedia
tin rh-slion An alhosetynstenoiments
whichohratriea eodma.f"h Be
an td fr~ctheo ainfu tshomigh'cal

ing his wife only a few months before his own!
derpase: and in following her so soon to the
egrave,hehas lft three interesting children at

so tenter an age as not to be fully sensible of
"their bereavement.

:Our friend died alter an illness of thirteen
days, calmly resigned to the will of Providence;
and it may be consoling to his numerous rela-
tives to know that he was not without hope in
the atoning blood of the Saviour.

AMICtS.

( THE MrSISTER's ANN DEACONS'
Confereuce of the Edgefield Baptist.As.
sociation, will meet at Bethany, at the
Republican, on the Saturday before the
5th Lord's day in June.. 'The subjects to
be discussed are, let,- "Does the spirit of
God operate directly upon the heart of any
sinner who is finally lost." Second,
"What are the duties of the Deacor ?"
Third. "Can a Deacon at pleasure resign
his office ?". Fourth, "-ls the portion of
Scripture in the 16th chapier of Luke fronm
19th verse to the close. a parable ?"

J. 51. CHILES, Secretary
June 4 18 tf

.(* TnE ANNUAL MEETING 'F THE

Abbeville and Edge6eld Uui'n Bile So
ciety.will he held at Mount Moriah Meet
ing House, on Tuesday after the third
Lord' Diij in July' ne. ai 11 o'clock. A'
U. The.Anuiversary Address will be de-
livel'ed at 12 o'clock.
The Members of the Executive Com

mittee will meet ot Monday. (the day pre
vious,)'at Mount Mriah, at 10o'clok, A.
N?. It is desirable thratthe tenmbers .-f
the Comminee he punctual. as there will
be much business to attend to before they
can be prepared' to make a satisfactory
report to'the Society the day following.

W. S. HARRIS, Secretary.
June 18 3t 21

To the Physicians ofEdgeficid
District.

GENTLEMEN:-Believing that the honor and
dignity of our profession may be seriously af.
fected, and is even already mnch injured, par.
icilarly in the country, by a want it that uni-
formity ofconduct atmong the members of the
profession. which is so essential to its main-
tenance: and feeling it to be the duty of the
members of the profession to remove as tar as

possible.any cause which have a teidency to
detract from the respectabilty, honor and dig-
nity of that profession, we feel ourselves sus.
tainted in calling the attention of the Physieians
of Ed'gefield District, at least to the considera
ion of a subject which must be looked npon as
one of the great causes in producing the ef
fects above alluded to-the want of a regular
tee bill, a uniform system of charges, by which
all shall be governed.
The dignity', the respectability and the honor

of the profession require the adoption of such
a system, and it is due the people, that a fee
bill be adopted in accordance v ith the times.
We therefore, call on the practising Physi-

cittns of Edgefield District, to meet it Edge
field Court House,on the first Monday in July
next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., on that day to assemble
together in some suitable room, and adnpi
nch a bill-ofcharges as the times and circumi

stances require.
Afler which, tie meeting might take into

consideration other snjects. And one which
will be well w'orthy of its consideration is.
the propriety of establishing a Medical Society
or Societies iii Edgefield District. The utility
of which. if properly coohdncted. both as re-
'ards advancing the science rf Medicine ani
the benefits to the community, must be ac
knnwledged by all.'
We flatter ourselve that the -importance of

the subjects will he snfliicie.ntt to induce ever-
memnber of the profession in our District to
taki a deep interest in the meeting. and to at.tend, prepared fortihe transaction of the bus:.
ness above mentiorned.

A- Gs TEAGUE,
* i.. HI JlE.\NLNG.S.

W. !.i. JENNINGS,
FELIXG.PAItKti.
J. E;. LEWIS,.
J L. A'fKlFSO)N.

Ladies' Fair, and
4th July Entertauinment.
F i' lIE Landies of'the Methodnist'Sewiig 8ei-
-E ety, re"p.petfully ioformn thne Ladies and
lgentlnmen offhin Villange and country. tiiant
:they will fuanrtih a .Supper ad lIefreshments
'on the evetninig of the 4th "fJuly. an 7 o'cloick.
in the i ard of Mir. E. Penn. at wvhicha titian the'r
wall offer a anmber of articles fur sane. Evern
effoirt will lie made tin renider the entertaintii'ttn
pleasant anid agreeabnle to all whlo may atiend.

Ice Creams. Lemonadc amnd Soda It'ater will
hi' prepaired in abunadaince. ootd Mlusic will
also be provided for the occasion.
-Adnmittatace 50 (eants-Clnldren haalf price'
Tickets tmay be hail at any of'the Stores in the
.Village or at the place The' pirnceeds to be
applied solely to benaevolent ubjects,
June '25th 1845. 2t 22

[lEAD QUAR' ERIS,
1st Drisannv. S. C. iJt. ria.

Orders No Edigufleld. Jnne 18ths. 1845.
~lLLIAM [1. ATlKINSON, Esq.; hay-

WVinng been appointed Aid-de-Camnp to
the MiajorGneral, anad Marshtal Rt. Smith. Di
vision Paymaster. with thme rank of Major.
will be-obeyedanid respected accurdingly.
The Division Staff are reqtaired to attendi

the Review. and Enc'ampme ants or the 1st Di
vision, beginining with thne 10th Regimtent at
Richardsoan's oin the 8th of July, and enading
witha the let at Burton's on thne l4tht August
By order of Major Gen Boscraar:

GEO. A. ADDIS80N,
Divisiona Quttrtermaster.

June25 2 2

State of Sou th (Carolinia,
.EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.BY JOHN HILL, Esqutire, Ordinay for;

'Jdg~ld strict.
Whereas, Mary Luinbecker,' hathi appliedi

to me for Letters of'Admimtstrution, ott all and
singular the goods aind chattels, rights anid cred
itsofChas. Lir.becker lateof thne District afore-
said, de'ceased, these are therefore. to cite andi
adminsh all and sinlar,the kindred anid cred-I
itors of said dec'eased, to be and appear bef'ore'
me at our next Ordinaayfs Conan Ior the said~
District, tobe hiolden at Edgefield Court Houase,I
on thne 17th day of Junly-ne'xt, to show cause.,
if any wihy the said administration should tnot
be era'nted:
Given tinder my hand and seal, this 18th day~

eight hundred and forty-6ive,. anid in the sixty
ninth year of American lIniependence.-JOHN HILL,o.'t. mi.
June 25 2t 2

Noetice.ALL Persons intdente'd to the Estate of'Johin
D IRaiford, late of this 'District, are re-

quested to make immiediate peymieut, and all
having any dn'mands against tine maid Estate
wtllhand them in, aiccorndin g to law, biy the 245th
of 'December next, inn which time the suab'cri-
ber'desires to close uap the Estate.

ELIJAH WATSON, Adm'r.
April 9m 11

Practice in Injunction Ca-

SUPPLE1';ETM Y BRIEF.
SMITH Vs. HUST

ON the 26th Febrnary. 1845, at Georgetow
AIr. B. -'F. Hunt presented a pytition to

hli lin. Ch. David J.,hnson, (praying an rder
to tie Coincnissioner to sig n a rit ui Injinc.
tion, to the Iollowmg effect :
The petition of B. F. Hunt Assignec of.

Charles .'. Brown, sheweth. That on 2d Feb-
rn:.ry,1842. this lonorable Court gr.neted ,in

Injunction against Peter Uitmino and W. S.;
"Smith. admninistrators of Savage Smith, re-"
strutning. them frm proceeding at law on the
Bond of the Petitioner given to the Commis-
sioner of this Court, until the iurther order of
the Court. A suit was then brought in the
nrame of the Commissioner in Equity, for the
time being. Proceedings were accordingly
suspended. Since then the said,Cnttino and
Smith died, and William C. Smith has admin.
uttered de bones non, and now represents the
Estate of Savage Smith, and a new suit has
been commenced in the amie of the present
uommissioner, so that the same suit in the
s ameight has been agai commenced, and the
order for an mitjnnetion stands unreversed.-
W Iierefore. your Petitioner prays thatthe Coi
niissi'mer be ordered to sign a Writ of injunc
tioi pmsaant to the original order, to be di-
re cte:; to the present Couiissioner. and the
peresei Aniiiiamrator of savage Smith, to the
saue etleet as the original order.

Signed, -

*tEM. iINGER & JERVI-.Y, Pro. Pet.

The order referred to in the Petition was as
follows:

It is ordered, tirat an Injunction issue accord
mug to the Prayer of the till, and that all pro'
ceedings in the actimi now penediiig at Law, on
the bund li the Complainant to Robert Heriot,
Commissioier, at the snit of Peter Cuttino and
W. S. Smnith, or either of .thei,he stayed, till
the further order of this Court, with leave to
the Detindent to come in and file his answer.
and move to set aside the injunction.
Signed, .H ENit W. DESSAUSSURE.

2nd February, 1d32.

The application was resisted on the part ~l
Wui. C. Smith t d others, on the ground that
time lujunctine prayed for. in effect, by the Pe
tition, was different from that ordered by Chun-
cellor-Dessanssure thirteen years ago-and that
ater so great a lapse of time. and the filing o
the answer, it should not now be granted with
out looking into the ueits of the case. This
the Cianceller refused to do, and, %verruling
the objectton, granted the order in the follow.
ing words:
'"On motion of etlcnrhinger and Jervey,on

behalf of the Complaint, ordered that the Order
of Injunction formerly made against the fur
mier Administrator of Savage Smith, berevived
gainst the present Administrator, and the
Commissione do sign the Writ accordingly.

signed, &c.

It was afterwards ascertained by the Con
nidssioner, by certificate after search. that there
a as no injunction Bond to be found in the of
fice, if' any had ever been given-aid a mo.
tion was made before his onnor, at Chamles-
leston. that the order just before granted a-

Georgetown should be amended, so as to re-

quire security front the Petitioner, in conformi
try to the provisions of the Statute. This wa
refused, and his Honor's decision in the above
matter, is appealed from for Error-

1. In reviving an Injtuncion fofmerly or-
dered, after so great a length of time, against
new parties. without considering the merits of
ti.e Peititone'a case.

2. In not-ordering bond and security in cnn-
thrmity to the provision of the Statute, regulf-
ting thegrauting of Iujuctions.

MfTCHELL.
Solicitor of Wa. C Sinjdt and others.

I. C. T. Brown and wife, G
s. Adn/'rs. and Distritbutees of G. ONAL

Smith and al. )NAL
2. D. F. IHunt, Assignee,)

vs >SUPLEMENTAL
WV. S.'Smnih aind al J

3' Wmc.C. 3miithiand~
al vs. AND CROSS BILL.

B. F. Hunitt. 3
1d45, MaJsci4 3h--Jonsos. Ca.

We di nt fye rceiv'e anyv cenflict beiweeni the
decision of thu Chancellfur. disissi ng the rule
tae'e out to set atside the order cef refe're'nce,~
anii. the order subseqcuently madee to arrest the
refcreince for the purpeose~ei itakintt other tie-
eenry fparties
Tlhe rule proceeded upon an allcegatioin that

the order of' ref'ereiice hade beent irr--geulatrly oh'.
taine'd. aned was dischtarged becaitse that did not
it ppear tee hava: heeni the case.
The suibsequeint- order pirocetede~d tupont the

piiciiple that. event where ani order of' refer-
e'e.ce feas beect regutlarly maitde. if ait any stage
oefitie cause it appears thait the acceounts can-i
nytt he prmu er1ly tiakent a ithonit tedditional par.
ces, ii is the duty of' the Couni to stay preoceed'.
iacgs tietlf ihey be bronght ini.

It wotn'd have been miore r'egtlar, ini schl case
teo hacve cmerely esuspendced, inteade eof recenliung
lie orer of reiference; and i- is now ordered
that the decree be meo itmdif'led. alihouigh thce
aupp'riinsiecn expressed, thatt the recfechg' of~
the o!dc r' would ha e seippressed thea evie.nee
tyekeni uneder it, ancy meere ifian the evideeet
takenm en any f'oremer stage of the case, wcinl
eem to- lhe ciceieunded.
Wtce c'en r int ihe proupriety of the dlecree' re.

qmrmici the additional parties. and dleem.i it uiin
nte'cessary to add .tee the nbserv'ations of' the
Cha~nce'llor (ti that subject.

1f as is suggeicted acid as a'ppears-very ecb
s.entiely by the pleaings, Henry Cuttinco is the
Admor of' Petetr C:uttinoa aiid WVtm . Smith.
thte Admnor. de bonus nion eof Siiviag Smiih,
thteste being parties to the suit, so mu~ch of the
decrce is compflied with. tt the other parties
icquired by the decree umust nevertheless be
mnade.
On the snbjebt of the injunction, wvedifTer

from. our breither Johinson.
The Statuary Lawv.applicable to this point.

is contained in the acts of'172l. 1734 acnd 1784;
(7 Coopcr's Statutes 161 95, 118 il5, acid 209
J 9.)

T'he first ofthese~acts, iifter prescribineg the
.conditiotis upon which applicationi -'r~ itijnnc=
4tionis shiill lee made. preovides that w~hcre the
application is to stay (ofcourse by interlocntory
order.n) suits before jcudgment, br'oughtt upon
moeney demcands, secured by promissory niote.
hill of exchanige,bonid,single bill, or othier spe
cialty, or to atay execcution after judgment for
money. no inijonction shall bce graicted until
the sonci of money so accr'ued acid aued f'or,or
for which flue judgin~it wits giveit, be deposited
in this Cot.
The neext Statute, after characteriing this

requisition its too igoreous, enacts that dlefeind.
uants mit lawy niay be entitled to mi injunictioni of
the proceedings agaicnst them, uepone givimg -so.
eurity to the blaster or Register inc Chancery:
noc exceeding thc damages laid in the declara
tion, teo pe'rforni the order or decree of tir
Cuourt:

Ic would seem that* this latter si--tufe was
sucpptosed to be confined to the proceedincgs
prior .n tverdict acid judgment, atnd that as to
the latter. the money musnt still be' deposited. forj
the' act of 1784 peroviudes-asfolleows: -"Whereais
the obliging a cemplaitnaunt, seeiking relief fromi
a verdict trjudgmnt a law , to dlepto-it the scnt
for whmiich eecih verdirt ear jwdgment was ob.
tainedi. before ait icnjoel tnon cun issue to staiy
lecution. would be atteeded wifithich in-I
-oenvenietece," &c.. e' Be it thcerefere enctetd..

uissolution.
SH E .Co partnershi heretofore existing un-I
der the firm of 11 L. Jl:FFEit- & Co

was this day-dssolv.d by rmtual consent. All
4demands against the firm will be presented to,
H L. Jeffers for payment, and all tinose in-
delited to the concern will make paym.'nt tr.
him, as he is alt ne authorzed to settle thensame.

H. L. JEFFERS,'
. JAMES F. GRIFFIN.

Hamburg, June 12th, 1845 2n 2r
A Card.

SE- dissoluton of the firm of H. L: JEF
FERS &. CO.. also dissolves the con'"arection of the subscriber with the. Warehousebusiness-but he still ofer -his services to his(friends and the paiblic-ai a GKn'MaAL AGET

AND COMMISSION MEiCHANT,-viz: sChaNg Cot
ton, Flour, Bacon, &e.,off the I'agon or Wfharf;purchasing or selling Goos-~for lianters orMerchants, and receiving and fotwaiding Merchandise, &c. As lie is now untrammelled
with the cares of a Warehouse. he will be en-
abled to devote his undivided attention to the
interests'of all tfa..se who may favor- him with
their business.

H. L. JEFFERS.
Hambnrg,S. C., June 12th. 1845 2n' 21

To the ublic.
f AVI.%G smlerstod, that durin my nah-
1-a nce lately to 1'-e City.of Baatim,,'rs. a re
port has been circulated in tlw c'-untry.by some
one having inimicil feeliigs towards. me (proh
ably some one that I have turned off.) that myHouse was closed, and tha I had entirely given
up :he business..I deem it a dntty I owe to nmv
self, to lay before the public the falseness of
such a scurrilous report, and to inform i
country patrons, and the travelling community.
that my House has been, and will .ontinue to
lie opened for their receptiun and accomr o

dation.
JAMES IUBRARD, Senr.

Hamburg, June 11 -(Rep.) 2t 21

Notice.ElE.SONS having demands against the
Estate of Susannah Nnlton, deceased ;

are reqested to present them properly attest:
ed. and those indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make immediate pnyment.

JA31ES RLUSHTON-, Adn'r.
June 18 3t- 21

Dr.: Charles W. t oedges,having located hem..11 offers his proles.
sional *ericsi to' his friends and the. publicaenerally. He may be found at !lajor'John
H Ilughes' residence, 5.1 miles north west o

Fdgefiel. Court House
June 4 tf 18

Final Notice,
ALL Persons having claims against the Es-1. tate of the lute S. F. A. McDowell. are

repnested to present them duly autfhenticated,
and those indebted to make payment without
delay. A. McCAINE, Administrator..

N. B. I*mtk it propel to caution the public
against trading for a note of hand said to have,
been drawn by thesaid S. F A. HcD..in favor
of Derrick Holsemback, as I shall not'pay'said
note until compelled by law. A. McC.
June l1 2t .20

ethany Academy.
AN Examitiation of the Students of this InA stitution, will take place on the 8th and

9th-of-Joly next.

By order of the Boiard of Trnstees.
W. S. COTHRAN, Secretary.

June 4 if 18

T r'a~ n s p o r t a t i on
Wagons Wanted.

HIREE Wagons anti Treams are wxated to
trasport Arms, 'Tents, anid (tamnp Equip.

page fro~m Hambluara to thme Brigade Encamp-
Smets, comme'nncitag.sn-the 14th July at Long-
mire's ; at Pickensville on the 4th August, anid
~at Canasden somens ime in September, where.
*tey wilt be .dischasrge~d. Each tensm- will be
~requiired to have whsitesdriven.. totravel twenity
mnilens per sday, and to hial 300'en1t, to give se
Bcnrity for thes performace oft the contract. and
will be allowed froma the timase they leave H-am-
burg foar each dlay while actually emnployed.-
Nimahig will bs. alloweds fur the time interven.
ing between the encampmnents.

Personas wi ehinag e'mloy~mnt,'ill stain their
proposals. past pacid. to the Qnniarter Mfaster
Gesnerat. parior tsa thet likh Jurne.

Jue' B. T WATTS. 'Q. M. G.Jun11It' 20

St te of South Carolina,
EDOEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUnTY."
Henry H. Hill and
Johna Bates et al. rs.' .. Cross Bill.

Jsuatathah 4f Hill et at.
T'l appeari ng to mj sauisfaction that Jutnthian.1M. H ilt and Matilda Danaiel, defenadatsin

this case, are and reside without the limits'ofEthis State; otn motion hy Mr. Wardlad, S'olici-Etor for Plaintiffs, Ordered, that said absent de-
Sfentdants do aippeuar an' this Hontorable Cpurt,
'and aswer, plead or'demurto tihe Bill sa'Phiin.
tiffs, withisn three nmota fromn the publication
sof this Order. oar the said Bi-il be taken procon.
l'esso againast thenm...

s.s TOPKK1NS,'C. E.E.'Di
Comm'srs G.Dice,
Feb 6,1845. 2 '3mn

R. .I WARD. would respectfull'y m-.11o rm his former patrons and friends, that
lie has returinid. anid will resumne'the dsaties of
his piufessiosiaf his own house,~'one doaor'~east
of the Episcopal Church, or visit patients as
formerly a't their homeas.

M1ay 7 4t 15'

HEAD QURTER'S, -

1sTr SquADnOn. 2sD ILEO1NT CiAILRY.
N pnmrsuance of orders from Col. T. Nich

Aols, the Edgefieldi Squadroan of Cavalry will
parade at Edgefleid Coui-t House, on the.2nd
Saturday in Jtune next, fo'r review, aind drill.

Thle commissioned ad non-comamissioned
officers the day previous, for drill and instrue.
tions.
An election will be held 'on the 28th dayjpf

July niext, for Colonael, to fil the vacancy occa.
sinned byjthie resignsation of Col.' Sprouwl.

*By orderof Major J. C.,SMIYLEY.
June4' 2t 18

state of Souith Carolia
. E'DGr.FIELD DISTRIC.T.

'T OLLED twfore me by Jbsian 'Lian-
hLamsnlivina on Horse Creek;'a dark

>brown'nte Mul~e, about 13 hands high,
miark' of gear on both sides andshonlders,

hbite' hair on right c'heek hone, fifteen

years old. and appraised tat $15.
Magistraw.X' D.

g May28 ' 1 -1ti

proceedings in an actimin at law, or jadgntt
., czeceion. or the levying of exe'retion. shall
be entitled to such i:ju:nctton on giving bond
to the plaintf at laie, with uecuray, be ap.proved of by the Master in Chricery, for snch
sum and with such condition as the Court sthalt
direct," &c..

It is very appaient that the latitudd here
civentas to. the sum and condition of the band.
atose from the fact that judgments and prior;proceedingswere all embraced together ; atnd'
:wherenstwhere the debt was ascertained byjudgment'it would have been sufficient to re.j
quire bond to secure that amount, no such def.
inite direction could be given when the slit
was still pendine. But still th'e Court has not
power to dispense with bond and security, un.
less the money be deposited. Its only discre.
tion is over the amount and condition ot'ther
bond in cases where judgment has not been
obtained, the discretion as to the amount is
merely to limit the penalty to contract sued on,
or extend it to the damages claimed. In this
case, an injunction has been ordered. but no
bond ivas given. On the further.application
fortan order requiring the Master to sigh the
writ we are of opinion that it shonrtthave been
reised, exceprOpen the applicait's' enmjly
inrg with the law by giving bond with sificient
surety ; and it is ordered that the Chatc'ellor's
decision on this point be reversed andhih order;
set aside

(Signed.) J. JOHNSON.
e concur.

(signed,) DAVID JOHNSON,
YM. HARPER.

Filed 31st March, 1845.
Ordered by the Equity Court of Appeals,

to be published once in each paper in the
State.. THUS. J. GANTT,
June 13.1845. - Clerk.

Plantation for siale.
rI HE Subscriber offers forsale fis valuable

Plantation,situated on Stephen's Clerk,
in Egefield District, and about 10 .niles above
Hamburg. The Tract contains five hundred
an'l fifty acres, of as good, well timbered
land as any ou the Creek and'is well adapt
ed to Corn, Cotton and small grain. About
twat hundred and sixty acres are clear'ed
and in cultivation. The situation is a,
healthy as any in the District and the
water is excellent. A' reasonable inlul
gence will be given, with Note and oy
proved security.'. Pertons wishingpro pr
chase, can call and examine for then-
selves.

If not previouslydisposed of, the above
Plantation will be sold on 1% ednesday the
3rd of September next, at my place of
residence, on Stepthe n's Creek.

JOSEPH LLOYD.
Mny 7 Inm2ta 15

SHERIFS SALE.
State of South Carolina.
EDGEF' ;LD DISTRIC 1.

It. R.- Hunter,
.s. Domestic Attachment.

Mi. F. .3litchelf.
Y an order from the Court of Common
Pleas, in the ahove stated caseI will pro

reed to sell in the Town of laniburg, on the
first Mionday in Jtly next; one grey Horse,
ievied upon as the property of the Defendant.

ti3 1 ermus cash.
11. BOULWARE. s. E. D.

June 18' 3t 21

Sheriff's Sale.BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa.
cias to me directed, I will proceed to

sell at Edgeliield Court House, on. the
First 1onday.and Tuesday following, in
Jul) next, the following property, to-wit :
John Bauskett, vs. John M. Barronton,

the House and Lot near the Towrd of Ai-
keu, ucen pied by James E. Black, hounded
on latnds belonging to B' M. Rogers.

WVillfiarm Woodberry, lndorser, vs. Ru
dolph Carter and Elizabeth Carter, the
tract of laud where the dlefetnant Eliz
abheth Carter unow resides, adjoining lands
ofi John Wise antd others.

Terms, cash.
H. BUULWARE, s. E. D.

June 11 4t '20

State of South Carolina,
EDiEl-'IELhUIDiTltT"1.

B Y JOIHN HILL Esquire, Ordnary.
rff Edgefiel District.

Whereas Wiley Re3ntolds hath applied
to tme for. Letters .tf Admrinistration, ont
all and singular the goods, and chatttels,
~righlts and credlits of Jo-eph Whittle late
~of the District aforesaid, deceased, these
are, therefore, to cite and admnonish all
and singular, t' kindred .and creditors
-if the said'dece'a'dl, to bre and appear before
mei, at our next Ordinary's Cotirt for rte
said District, to be hiolden ot' Edigefield
Corurt House, ott the 30tht daty of June.
tmttantt. toezhowv cause, if any, why the said
aldmiiitrationt should not be granited.

Giv'en under my hand and seal, this
i0th day of \lay, in the year of our
Lord one thouisand eight hutndred and
lorty.five, anud in the 69th year of' Amer
catn Independence.

JOHN. HLL, o. x. D.
June 21 t.1

State of Mouth Carolina,
EDGEb' ELD DISTRICT.BY JOHN HiLL, Esq., Ordinary of Edge

field District:
Whereas, Nancy Reynolds htath applied to ine

for Letters of Administrationi, on all and singu.
far the goods and chattles, rights anad redttsorf
Th'los. Recynolds, Setm, late of rte Di~trict tafore'
said. deceased; these are, therefore, to cite and
admnontish all and singular, the kindred an'd cred.
itors of the saiid deceased, to- be and appear be-
fore mte, atour' next Ordinary's Court for'the
said District, to be holder .at Edgefield Cotnrt
House on the thirtieth day of' June inst, tn
show cause, it' atny, why the said adniinistration
sh'onld nort be grantted. ..

Given under my-hanad an'd seal, this tenith day
of Junte, irn the year of onr Lord irme thousand
eight hundred arid forty-fiv 3, and in the sixty.
noitth year of American Independence.

JOHN'H-ILL, 0'. a. D.
Jun~e i t' 20

Operations on the Teeth.

SURGEON DENTIST,
'OF COLUMBIA, g. C.,

'fIl again visit the Village of Edgefield'V oti the first day ofJoily; atnd will remain
for seven days. dutritng which time he' may be
cotfstiltedl at Mr. Goodmnai's Hotel; and will b'e
prepared to perform all oerations'contnectsd
with'his prinfession, in Ithie iteatest and'best
manrter

2"0

LAW BLANKS
Fnm SALE AT THitS OFFICE..

.Edgefield Confectionary.
(oProSTE BLAND & BUTLER'S.)

HE Subscriber reipe'ctfully inforimshis:
friends and the..pubbei at large. that he

baA recently opened a- Confectionary:and Fruit Store, ia the Village of Edge-
field and has just received from -Charleston,.a large LasortimCnt of.
Candies. Fruits. Preseives. Pickler. Sjc.,

consittig in part .as follows:
Candies and Sugar Plums, a good assort-

ment.
Raisins. Currants, Figs. Prepared Cocoa,

English Walnuts. Soft Shelled Almoedq,.
Limes. Cocoa Plums, Fruits in Bratndy,
Preserved East India Ginger,zind Cor-
dials; assorted.

-ALSO.-
Leacock & Co Madeira. Chery, .Sherry,

Brown, Patis, Golden and Port WINES
London Porfer, in-juart iad pint bottles.

Family Groceries.Smoked Beef, a ehoice article; -Pine AppleCheese, Fresh and Pickeled Salmon, .No. 1-.1ackerel, Sardines,.in Oil, Scotch Herrings.,Boston and Soda Biseaits,'English rized Piek-els. Olives;Cape'a, Prunes, Macarony, Pepper..allspice, Mace, Nutmegs. Cloves, Cianamon'lsinglaiss. Walnut Mushroon and Tomato-Cat-.
sups. Pearl Starch;an excellent article --

- ad.- ALSO----in-eI -

Fine Extra Pine Spanish SEGARiS,and
Cav-ndish's TOBACCO,'&c., &c-.
Alluf which will be sold cheap for Casa, or

On short credit to punctual customers.
LOUIS COVAR.

March 26 rf
. 9'

Final Notice.A(LLLpersus andeuted to tlie subscri
I hers either by note or account- age
requested to come aid settle immediately.
Mier the first -day of July our-notes and
aceonuts will be placed in the hands ofan-
officer Or collectio. .

FRAZIER &ADDISON.
Jun,- 4th 4t 18

tate or South Carodna,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Daniel Boon Applicant, vs. Summons i-
Luke Horn, and others,

Defendants. Parlition.
B Y-an order from John Hill, Esquire,Ordinary of the District aforesaid, U
will proceed to sell'at Edgefield C. H., on
the Forst Monday .in. July. nert; the lands'
be-longing to the Estaje of George Horn,'
Sr . deceased, situate in said Districti.on.
Horse Peu-Creek; containing one hundred;
nod thirty acres, more or less, adjoining-lands .of Marcus Upson; Isaac Bunting,and others; wild on a credit until the first
day of January next. Purchasers-to givehoid atntapproved personal security, and'
a mortgage of the- premises to the Ordi-
nary to secure the purchase money.-'Cost to be'paid i' cash.

H. BOULWARE, s. E. D.
June11 4t 20.

GENERAL ORDERS!
HEAD QUARTERS, 1ST SQUADRON, 2ND Car'i
aN pursuance to.orders from Col. T. Nichols,'

the Edgefield Squadron of.Cavalry will as.
semble at. Shinburg, near Liberty. Hill; for a-
General Review', on'the lih day of July next.
Commissioned and non-cummissioncd ofiia

cers on the 14th of Jtily, for five days encamp-
ment, armed and equipped as the law directs.

By order ol Major J. C. SMYLEY.
June4 2t.-2 -18

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having any demands againstA the Estate ofThomas Scurry, doceased,

are requested to present them by the 25th of.
une. as the Executors wisrto close .up- the

estate. [AVI 'SMITH,
- *JACOB SMITH,

MEDY MAY3, Sr.
- Executors.

Jane 4- 3t* 1S

-Notiee -

LL those indebted to -the Estate of AntselA Talbert; detceased' are requested to come
forward and make iirimediitte payment; andall'
those to whom the .Estate is- indebted ate re-
quested to render their' accounts in to the sub.'
scribers, duly attested witin the specified'
time.,,

E. G. TALBERT,
- W. W. TALBERT,-

Mry28 QuLb/edEecutors.-Mry28 -, 18

Ranaway --

..From" the' Subscriber on the' -

15th .int,-aNegro man, namd
STEPHEN; between 25'.ps4

L'3byears old, five feet, .eighbt or
nore inches high; black epmgapex-ion, quick spoken.-A .

hberal
reward-will be giten to any one, wbo-t ill
apprehend .said boy, and *deliv'e'r him .to
me, or inform me so tshiat I cepi get him.

Edgfildc. M.a ..TJLLMAN.geedC.H., M'ay 28th.
May28 18. tf-

Reg'IaI'He~ad Quhrters,
7-rH RET'NT. I. S. C. M.

ZDGEFIELD C. R., ..C.-

Ordrno2 Apir 22, 1840- -

HE Upper- Battaliori of' the 7th Regiiment
Ihfantry, s. C. M1., will par&ii for i eview

and drill, at the Pine House,'o'n SatuarrJaj thes
i8t of June next.
The officers and .non-cotpumissionellt officeras

will assemble the day prey-ious, for drill and
anstruction.~
The Lower Battalion of the same. Reginient

will assemble at the Cherokee Pondu,~on Thuars
day,' the 3d of July' for dril[ and re~view. Of.
fleer. and con-cowinnusiaiod ofilters the day-
previous, for' drill-and instruction..-

Lietut. Col. Poseyand Major 1Mills are c'.iar
gowvith the extiension 'of'this or.-derto thei.g res-.

bective Battalions. ..-.-.--
By order of'Co.. WGPAL.L,*.

G. D. 1W1MS, Adjiuat.April 23 14

* FN.Puniue.cz1 of Orders ('rotra..Head" Qsrters..the 7th eg'-
ment Infauir, S. C. M.,-will paradhfor review an drill, at the Old Wells
on Thutsday, the 10th of July next>.The coammissioned and non-com,-.
mussioned officer. will assemble-opthe day previous, for drUi antd. in

-struction.
L. T. WrGALL

Col. 7th Regiment-Ir~fatsy,8-. C-.-
*April23 - - -10 9t

(Q*~The; frienads of Lieut,. JAMS 13.
[HlAais, annotineo him as a candidate fort.the office of i:ax Colleeter. at-tb.- itelec-
tion .

We are athorized to announce GEoaoGEJ.Sas'.:mao as a candidate for the ofilca-~of Tax COettzor,- it the next election,


